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At the West Springfield plant, Agri-Mark produces non-fat dry milk powder, buttermilk 
powder, and sells fluid bulk dairy fluids. The expansion was 18,700 SF, with 12 new jobs 
and an investment of $21 million. www.agrimark.coop  

Founded by local families who wanted to provide the community with a place to shop, 
gather, eat, and learn by offering good food and sustainable products at reasonable prices, 
Berkshire Food Co-op invested $5 million,and added 20 jobs in a 6,800 SF expansion in 
Great Barrington. www.berkshire.coop

Cedars Foods is a producer of hummus and other Mediterranean foods for major  
retailers/supermarkets with a new 125K SF manufacturing facility in Haverhill,where it 
added 125 jobs and invested $100 million. www.cedarsfoodscom 

Since opening in June 2019, Encore Boston Harbor has been providing luxury hotel 
resort accommodations, five-star dining, gaming, shopping, and more at its 3.3 million 
SF space in Everett where it invsted $2.6 billion and added 4,989 jobs.  
www.encorebostonharbor.com
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Cogmedix, a medical device manufacturing company with a niche in laser and optical 
equipment, dental, and aesthetic lasers, expanded by 27K SF in West Boylston  and  
added 40 new jobs. www.coghlincompanies.com 

F.H. Cann & Associates is a certified woman-owned/family operated organization that 
provides call center, answering, debt collection, and loan resolution services for student 
loans. The company expanded by 34K SF in North Andover where it added 181 jobs and 
invested $1.9 million. www.fhcann.com 

Insulet is one of the state’s top medical device manufacturers and the global leader in 
tubeless insulin pump technology. The company expanded by 112K SF in Acton, which is 
its headquarters and U.S. manufacturing facility. The company invested more than $200 
million at this location and added 122 jobs. www.insulet.com 
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Designer, builder, and installer of large-scale chilled water systems/industrial cooling 
systems, Process Cooling Systems of Leominster invested $5.6million into its new  
location and added 60K SF and 2 jobs. www.processcooling.net
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Soup and sauce manufacturer,and go-to product development specialist company,  
Plenus Group, began as a brother-sister team in 2002 and completed a 16,185 SF  
expansion in Lowell in October 2018, where it invested $4.5 million and added 22 jobs. 
www.pgifoods.com
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Pilot Precision Products, a supplier and distributor of indsutrial broaches and small, 
round cutting tools, invested $4 million to its South Deerfield headquarters in a 24,100 
SF expansion and added 5 jobs. www.pilotprecision.com 

Raw Seafoods is a family-owned and operated producer, manufacturer, and distributor of 
fresh and frozen seafood products. The company added 49 jobs withits 95K SF expansion 
in  Fall River.  www.rawseafoods.com 

Servier Pharmaceuticals is a commercial-stage biotech company with treatments for 
patients with acute lymphoblastic leukemia that chose 14,583 square feet in Boston for its 
U.S. headquarters, invested $4.4 million, and added 67 new jobs. www.servier.us

In July 2018, cloud-based software company Smartsheet expanded from Bellevue, 
Washington to 43K SF in Boston, where it invested $3.7 million and added 160 new 
jobs. www.smartsheetcom 
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Siemens Healthineers is a leading medical technology company with over 170 years of 
experience and 18,000 patents globally. The company is expanding in East Walpole where 
it has added 200 jobs, 300K SF, and invested $300 million. 
www.siemens-healthineers.com/en-us

L. Knife & Son is a wholesale distributor of beer, ale, porter, and other malt  
beverages in a 47K SF expanded facility in Kingston to efficiently manage the storage 
and selection process for young and more well-known brands. The company invested 
$7.1 million in the expansion and added 56 new jobs. www.lknifeandson.com 
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